
To .!ress and sit and walk gcntcely.
To bow with easy grace,

'i'.t vpeak in accents sot I aud mealy,
To wrar a simlied face

These, and like goodly g:fts and graces.
Are well etiough, 1 own ;

Brit what we want, in this soft age.
Is lone backbone.

A heart to feel, a mind to think,
Urvpiie each base control,

A tongue io speak, a hand to work.
Tile purpose the soul

By these ami oiher goodly tokens.
It may be surely known

If this or that, with a body.
His bone backbone.

Give me a man that's all a man.
Who stands up straight and strong.

Who lores the plain and simple iot,
And will not yield to wrong ;

Vlio deals with firm, untrerubli'ig baud,
To every one Ins own

Oh, a blessed thing, in anybody.
Is boue backbone. Partiuid Transcript.

WoaJerfal Hediclne.
The following advertisement has been of

immense advantage to a Doctor in Springfield,
Ohio. From the "symptoms," the Springfiel-der- s

must be in a bad way, "iu'ardly."

Tcipitiiiie, vm. t'alouiy.
LKH'IS J. 111LL, late from tbeDR. Mammoth Cave, who wishes it un-

derstood tb-i- he is opposed to tho use of
"Calotuy," anJ in favor of the use of
"Ternytimft," bus opened aa offi-- e for the

practice of medicine, surgery, and leder-tkwji-

ia the basemcut story of tbe
Kclatusistivu? II ill, opposite the lt uik,

and next door to the Oid Root Doctor's
Foundry, where he may at all times be

found cxe pt wln-- absent.
Tho following is a list cf some of the

disi-asc- wbit h he currs, in all cuscs with-

out f til, whether called in time or not :

GuirasUculis, Ilippppalamus, llybatus,
Kclampscsvitu', Hydrostatics, Metempsy-

chosis, so quick as to stagger credulity,
Sa'laratns, Yalter John Dice, Campanolog.
ical lligbpo, I'andi uooJlcs, Ekatcrinktou,
Collywobbles, i;i;ueau, l'oulctoslioon,
Vollyvcnts, Ouicletle Sonnla, Dutch Fits,
Suappooter Convulsions, Bombochidesclu-uinistaridysarchide-

Appaleceetnosmooco-mctic- o

Zahnwch, Illopfcnde Kopfweb.
The Triangles, and Delirious Tretneiijus,
(with or without R :d Monkey,) Tinctoro-log- y,

Sprctbsieduutseb, Allegories, Bon-

bons, Aquamarine, Fever of every color,
Weak Iutellex, Skyology, Tattcrasticon,
Obeibity, llidatitus, Nettleras, Lockjaw,

Falliagoff, Information of the Glanders,
Information of the !rains, Potato Hot,
Llack Tongue, Night Mare, Information

on the Osstrieus, Diarear, Sore Mouth

from taking Markury, Hydraulic Fits,

Conniption Fits, Salt Room, Rig Head,
Marcoboxarris, AbdcikaJar, Leprosy, aud

ail the incurable diseases.
In addition to his regular duties as a

j.hy.-ieia- Dr. II. will devote a portion of

Lu time to his old favorite profession of

Ghost La vino,
That he practised with such manifest

success under the title of Count N'esselrade,

in former years, in Kentucky, Tennessee,

Ohio and Indiana. All Ghosts laid at

the reduced price of five dollars per head,

so quick as to stagger credulity, and on

questions except such aa may be

absolutely necessary to success.

Sprit Rnppinys at Price.

Spirits of all sorts summoned at mode-

rates, exc pting those vi Uineral Jackson

and J'ooypartt-- , tiucc the latter are apt to

break up furniture.
1'. S. The Ligbest price paid for old

Lorse shocs.

A Letter from an Ohio Legislator.
Tie Columbus correspondent of the

Clermont Sun, says the following is a copy

of a letter from a member of the Legisla-

ture to a hotel keeper in Columbus:

Mr. of the Hotel Collum- -

bus Ohio i want you to mailt way for me

at yore So i can have a rume on the fust
U ore. 1 suppose your air tew stories hi

besides the Seller & i want my rume while

the ledgisleatcr meats of which oncrabel
body i am a member aud i liv next the

line ov tbe Suit ov indyanny in the Stait
of Ohio, the onrrable members in the stait
ov indyanny las year a doler and a J for
board pur weak but then Tittles were hycr
then our now and i think you ort to do a
triful better i want one or tew cheers in

lny rumo an a bute jack and my butes
llaked oust a week on sucdics.

" Yours til death, G R L

" P. P. rite positively & say if i can get
the rume direekt yore letter to the care of
the Secretary of Danycl Rune counsel in

this county as they told me when i was

nominated to let cm see all lui political
corrispouduns. yours, G K L"

tTbcmalc members nf thcWashburn

family are very successful in politics and

business. Three of them are in Congress;

one is Assistant Clerk of the House of

another is President of

the San Francisco Library Associatioa,and

will, no doubt, soon run for Congress ;
and a sixth is cashier and manager of

Rank in Maine, and amply qualified for

scat in either House. They are favorable

specimens of self-mad- e Americans ia high
standing.

Tho Boston Bee says : ' Nearly every
woman we met in the street yesterday had

on a pair of boots good, honest, long leg-

ged, water-pro- boots. How much better

is this than paper soled, disease-clinchin-

ridiculous shoes ! We aro begiuning to
think tbe millcnium is approaching."

A judgo in Baton Rouge, La., having
forgotten the day fixed by law for term of
Court to begin, fined himself J25 for the
oversight.

Hezckiah says that if his landlady knew
leant, the wouldn't boy the article called
" burnt and ground coffee."

Tbe speaker who " took the floor" has
been armLc! for stealing lumber.

William Jones,
TTORNEY at Law.Collections

promptly attended to. Office opposite
Kline s Motel,

6H0 LEW1SBVRG.PA

CARD.
B. LONGSHORE, M.D., having

1 V located himself on the property lately
owned and occupied by Rev. C. A. Hewitt, in
West Milton, respectfully offers his profes-
sional services to the public, and from long
experience Sailers himself that he can render
satisfaction to all those disposed to patronize
aim. Kelly Tp. Union Co, Feb. 4, 1S36 tin

COURT HOUSE.

THE Subscribers lo the Building of
.a. the I nion Connty Uourt Mouse, Ac, are
requested to pay the ONE-TENT- of their
subscriptions, to the undersigned, ox Me first
day of every succeeding month, till the whole is
paid commencing on the 1st day or February
next, liy order nt tne Building Committee:

JAMES F. LINN, Treasurer.
Lewisbnrg, Jan. 15, 1856

GOTTA PERCHA
For Artificial Teeth Hav

ing purchased thr right to ne Dr. A'. B. Slay-ton- 's

UitMird titta Percha" as a base for
artificial teeth, I am prepared to insert sets by
this process.

Sjme of ihe advantages finUa Percha has
over or anrnthrr metal, are, ihe certainty
of an accurate fit, fit nihility without danger of
itattmy inr thr at. it it mn4 much mi ooofroial to
tin Un'rHun ten liable to make it iv ; it it

itisgf th-- unMff'UHl hy Mrri tinnit of the moutli. (it ban
Un KuhjrrN to ttt trt nf pnwerftil sridi';) an'l the
niaiunti ettaiour m in urn out ov mon pcnmijr udiw-tx- l

than by ur other tiruoc
Any me it can hav a inmrt'fl, mnd not

likinjr (iu ut rn hart Ih in wxrh.'uieU f r tvt no Kll.
Ivtiti-- rHtlinir ia Union and Snyder oHintitMs can

receive iutru-ti- nn-- l otiiw tu on rrawnable termA.
II. .KKHAU'I', Surgeon Ofhtist,

Junrfian of 'irt Sfreei and University Aotnue,
LEWiSULRW.Pa Jan I7,H5f llw

HI. & Dersham, HI. D.,

HAVING permanently located in Lc- -
wishurg, Pa., tenders his

Professional Services to the Citizens of this
town and vicinity, hoping by prompt attention
to the duties of his profession to merit a share
of their patronace. Attention will also be paid
to Chronic Diseases of every naue,and treat eJ
with unparalleled success.

Dm. IMiltsli AM graduated at the renowned
American Eiecttc Medical Hollee.Cincinnati,
havin first studied the Old or Allopathic sys-
tem of medicine, and attended Lectures in one
of ihe Old School Medical Colleges of Philad-
elphia; but becoming convinced of the super
ionty of the Newor American Eclectic system,
he commenced its study, and attended tvo
courses of Lectures in the Reformed or Ame-
rican Eclectic Medical College of the Queen
Citv of the West. This Institution, although
jvt iu it intaury. Im no in thcirat WMt.and

a!nal aMiwil) mb r Sliad.nta than Umi imr tbr
MlioU t'U & f Ciitrlnnati roiul inl. It in vending
physician? Ui all pa.t of our giubf.aid in Otiio, Indiana,

- they will Mnu be more uuiaerous than aujr other
dam of phTrtaoa.

The priuripal dinVrnf brtwcn th R' firmd (now)ftr
th old ADopalhir rhtein of is tbi:

tli Xw S'hod um no amut that in in any
w.iy injunou to th huioau tra, aurh ai Oalotnfl.
Anwnu-- . Antimobr.V'.; fr Auprrior and harmhwiacenu
har of lat jr h- di"Trl. (iy tin errr l

and f of th- - New rbnnt.) that arc
oomph t nuhtitiit for Hiow delvtrrinnK mnliriner.((a-lomt- l,

therrf. n bava no Driu Ft . With
thae raluabltt nw atmt, tho i the Old nr
Allop.ttbrr MrhMd eicpt lnr fewjmim mntioonlaiOTe,
and all th imrnmnt of ev-r- othiM xTtm of anil-fin- .

( Uh lliim-- tathir, llydmpathir.ThoniMiniaa. k- -

mauy dim trtu are now urahte that once ennxidcrvd
inipo'ildft. and that too without lire kin;; down the

and rrraUnir othrdlw, a IVhility. ,

hwta. IJver Diaraw. inirv 1'hrest,
Diwd IWiiif. prtfnntur lo of IVth, tc

The Nfw rvrtainW rlaitni a creat poperiority In
the treatment f all It h! been prTl by
ClirtraJ report that the mortality lakine alt diwaevi
tojrvlheir is lew than I pur eeut; that of Astatic Cholera
Is rtly & per

Thisi - an aiceof pTojrr'W and linproTeraenta. and the
NV is alttar" prtn'i;- tfiuj bound down
by dcpitie creeds and antiquated theories.

V B. OKFK K at Uic lower end of Market St 616

Administrator's notice.
"VTOTICE h hereby given, that Letters
J. 1 of Aiiminiimtion on the estate of Rev.
ABRAHAM V. Wrt( )..dfceased,late or Union
tuwnship. Union county. have been granted lo
the unleri?nr1, by Ihe Register of Union
ci'Uiity, in due lorm of law; therefore all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
lo make immediate payment,and those having
just claims are also requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement, to

ISAAC WALTER.
Lewisbor. N. 30, 1855

FARRIERY.

rriIE subscriber offers his scrvir-p-s

1 in curing Horses of Toll Evil or Fistula.
He will cure Horses of either of these afflic-
tions for $5, or make no charge if not

Here is an opportunity fur every one
whose horses are atllicted, to restore them to
health and working order. Residence on my
Farm in KHIv Tp., near Lewishnrg.

. 10, 18.W. GEORUE MEIXELI..

Latest from Sevastopol!
TEW GOODS,

1 for Tall and Winter,
COMPRISING EVERYTHING WANTED
IN OUR LINE OF BUSINESS, AND AT
THE MOST REASONABLE RATES, now
received and for sale by tbe subscribers.

We invite a public inspection of oar stock
of .Merchandize.

IirRSlI & TORSE.
Lewisburg, Oct. 10. 1 85

Doicttjall of Sebatt'ijxil and Wjh I'ricet!

Not Last nor Least!
TDDIXGS& WETZEL would announce
X to ihe Trading community, in Town and
Country, that Ihey have now finished the re-

ception of the tareM aud best stuck of

Fall and Winter Goods
ever brought to their store room, comprising
the usual variety of Dry Goods, (jails' and
Lal.es' Winter Wear,

Groceries. Crockery, Hardware,(uerunn are,
and all Goods desired for HOUSEKEEPERS
and FARMERS.

Our Goods were selected with unusual care,
and we believe will be found of the very best,
and (for Ihe quality) as cheap as ihey can rea-
sonably be atfurded at any other store on the
West Branch.

We respectfully invite our old customers to
call and see onr stocks, and we are sure we
can suit your wants and tastes. Produce ta-

ken as usual cash never refused.
Octl I, '55. IDDINGS Sc WETZEL.

CARPETS--
A very large and well selected

and all wool Carpets, from
So cts. to $1.25 per yard. A portion of these
Carpets were bought at auction, others direct
from the manufactors, at prices that we can
Sill them very low. Those in want of Carpel
we invite to call and ook before buying else-
where. I JCHREyEB &. SON.

nne I, 1855.

LARGE and desirable stock of Ladies'A Dress Goods, of every kind, for sale
cheap by J. 8CHREYER & SON.

LARGE lot of Ladies' spring and sum-
merA Shawls, for sale very low, by

June 1, 1855 J. SCHREYER SO!f.

"CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Tweeds aad Summer
V J w.,r for sale cheaper than ever by
Jnne 1, 1855 J. ocubkyER SON.

TIT 1 ATXTQ for J"'"58 ""d
DljAiN JVVJ Constable, for Mle
or pi uiteJ to order, at (he Chroniclo Office

Lcwisburg Chronicle &

MARIA J. GRQBR, Iff. D ,

A GRADUATE of the Penn Medical
1. University, of Philada , offers her profes

sional services lo the people ol ana
vicinity.

OHice at her father's residence, (Dr. J. F
Grier's,) one door below J.L. Yodels Jewelry
Store. April lt, isao.

NEW
Clothing and Hat Establishment.

TUST opened, at the Rooms formerly
il occupied by Aew'ua 4 litiilr, an entire
new and splendid assortment ol Clothing
and Hals, Broadcloth", Cassitneres, Doe-

skins, and all sorts of TRIMMINGS ASD
FURMSHIXG GOODS, also
Dress and Frock Custom Coats,
got up by experienced City workmen, and
everv other article kept in such establishments

such as While Shins and Collars, Under-

garments, Socks, Suspenders. Umbrellas,
Overalls, a variety of Gloves, Stocks, Nee
and Pocket Hdkfs, Sewing Silk, Thread and
Needles. Coal Cord and Binding, Boys' and
Youths' Hats, Caps, and Clothing, constantly
on hand.

Custom Work done on the premises,
and sold at the same rates.

The times demand a good article at a low
price. Our motto is, " ?ut- - S,iln and the
Smatlmt Profit in Tntm .'" tV No charge
for showing. Please call and see for your-

selves. if von wish to save from 25 to 30 prcL
TAILORING in all its branches.

Terms Cash. ABEL AMMON.
Lewisburg, Sept. 57, IP55

CLOCKS all kinds of and
Brass Clocks and patent lever

time-pieoe- s. Brass clocks at Sit,
brass as low as $1. All clocks
warranted for one year at J. L. VODER'8

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
Wall and Window Papers.

HAVING purchased the interest of
Htiugh, in the Wall Paper

Business, we have now at our Store,

X. E. Corner Ardi & Tkiri Sit.,
a full and complete assortment of WALL and
WINDOW Papers, Fire-Boar- Prime,eic.eic.

Relying upon ourabilityto supply all orders
at prices to compete with houses in ihis City
or New York, we confidently invite an exam-

ination of our stock. We call attention espe-

cially to our Window Papers, embracing

Fine French Green, Satin Green nnd
Blue, Satin, and tinglazed Figured,

all 4--4 wide. PARRISH & BRADSHAW,
successors to Parrish & Hough,

Ji.E. corner Arch and Third Sts. PHILAD'A.
N B. On reasonable notice being given, Pa-

per will be hung at City prices. 3m023

The Goad Time Coming."
T. S. Arlhur...Those who w ish UBY hear something of that

day, should read this book.
It ts having an Immense sale ; a.iiuu copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy by mail, post-pai- on Ihe

receipt of the price, $ I.
j. w. iK.MJL.r.x, runnsner,

43North Fourth St. Philidrlphia. Pa.
N.B. Agents wanted to sell this and other

popular books in all parts of the United States.
Send for our List and Terms lo Agents.

George Stnrges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
Sprint? Matresse,No.i-- i

Walnut Su l'hiladelhia- -

FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.
Two I'J tb Aii-rK- InnMut. NVw York, Oct. I ISM

Ao Frwnklin VanJ
One at th 3Urylod Institute, llftlumora. Nov..) !&2

The necnliar improvement in the construe- -

tion of this Matress is, that all the elumy and
hrary wnndm Jr.ime wnrK is entirely uispeusea
with, and its place supplied ty a iignier ano
mnrh mrtre Hurahle fr:ime. the snrinzs are all
connected by harness-leathe- r hinges, securely
riveted, renileiing it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic mat any pan may oe
raised or bent up, and is thus admirably fitted
to the wants of ihe sick or asthmatic who may
require a sitting postiire.having the luxurious
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-ne- ts

and facility of handling of tbe common
Hair Mattress.

The imnroved Sorine Beds are tnvariablu
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Be Is are well adapted forllotels.berths
of Ships, S'eamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats lort nairs.Larriages nrnurcn
Peu-- c and tl.iir and Husk Matiesses made lo
order. Also an extensive assortmentof highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CAST IROX FL'iXlTl'RE.
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat-ati- Coat
Harks, Cane, and Umbrella atanus, uaruen
Chairs. Settees, Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia, April 20, 1H55 ly575

SALAMANDER SAFES!

'Zisk. Evans & Watson.
j No. U South Fourth

St., rnilailelphia.
Great Fire at

Chestnut & Fifth Sts.,
Friday moniiiig, Dec. ISlli, IH54 EVANS &
WATSON'S SALAMANDER SAFES

as they always ate when put lo
the test :

"PninnBirnii, Dec. 15, 1854.
Messrs.Evans&WatsonJJo.S'J South Fourth St.

Gentlemen W e take much pleasure in
your Salamander Safes to Merch-

ants and ethers in want of a secure means ol
preserving their books, papers 4c. Irom fire,
as the one we purchased from you about seven
months since has preserved our books, papers
and cash in as good a condition as Ihey were
when put into it, before Ihe great fire of this
morning, which destroyed the entire block of
buildings corner ol chestnut anu r utn streets.
The above safe was in nse in our office, on
the second floor of our building, from which

f lace it fell into the cellar, and remained there
until the fire was out. The Safe was then re-

moved and opened in the presence of al least
1000 persons, who witnessed the good condi-

tion of its contents. Will you please have
ihe Safe and Locks repaired, as we .ntend lo
pot it in nse again, having perfect confidence
in its fire-pro- qualities.

Yours, respectfully,
LACEY & PHILLIPS."

Evans & Watson lake pleasure in referring
to tbe following, among the many hundreds
who have their Safe in use : U. 8. Mint, Phil-

ada.; Farmers' St Mechanics' Bank, Philada.;
Samuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff, Philada. i

John N. Henderson, City Controller; Caleb
Cone & Co-- No. 183 Market 8u, i Richard
Norm ft. Bon, Locomotive builders, rmiada.;
Bancroft & sellers. Machinists, corner 16th
and James Sts.; Franklin Fire Insnrance Co,
Philada.; Pennsylvania Railroad Co-- , Philada.;
Lace Phillips, corner 6th and Minor Sts.i
Sbarpless ft Bro., No. 32 Sonth Second St.;
James, Kent Santee, ro. in norm i nira
St. ; W. H. Horstman tt Sons. No. 61 North
Third St.; Smith, Williams A CoIo.87 Mar.
ket St.; J. & B. Orne, No. 185 Chestnut 8t.

rvA large assortment of the above Safes
always on band (warranted to stand at least 10

per cent, more fire than anv Herring's Safe
bow in nse). EVANS & WATSON also
manufacture and keep for sale. Iron 8hutters,
Iron Doors and Iron Sash, for making fire-

proof Vaults for Banks, stores, public and pri--
Mings; Beat ana letter copying rres-se- s

; Patenf Lined Refrigerators. Ac.
Please gi ve ns a call, at No. 2o Oomw FOURTH
Bt., Philadelpkia. April 8, '85 6731y

West Branch Farmer March 28, 1856.

mount Vernon House)
n OS Ynrih 9il St .l'hiladelnhia.v iivi tsa w w v.r

11 This old and well established house is
admirably situated for persons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage of the public (and of West Branch
friends in particular) is respectlully inviled.

- I. L. BARRETT,
riiilad, March I, IH5G. Proprietor.

HERRING'S
Patent Champion Firc- -
Proof SAFES, with Htt's

: ratcDI 1 UWUCI-- J linn bivki
f which were awarded separ

ate Medals at the World s
Fair, London, 18.r)l, and also
bit the World's Fair, New
York. 1853 and 1854. I he

subscribers are the sole manufacturers and
proprietors in Ihis Slate of the above une-

qualled Safes and Locks. The reputation ol
the genuine "Herring's Safe" is world wide,
and for the last thirteen years the mercantile
community have witnessed and borne testi-

mony to their nm rim no lire proof quali-
ties. More than 12,000 of these Safes have
been actually sold, and over two ncsnann
have passed triumphantly through accidental
fires. The public are assured lhat all Safes
manufactured by the subscribers are nol only
guaranteed lo be fully equal, but in many re-

spects even superior lo those which have been
to severely tried by fire. Few will inrget their
services in the burning of the "Tribune es
tablishment." New York.and at the Great t ire
in 8trawberry street, at the large fire last July,
opposite the Girard House ; and si ill more re
cently in the Fire at Fifth and Chesnm 8ts.,in
this city, in which these Safes came forth Ihe
acknowledged Camrmw. when manv other
securities failed. FARREL & CO,

7ri Safe and Bank Iirk Makers,
31 WALNUT 8treet, Philadelphia.

Chilled Iron Safes, with Powder Proof
Locks, manufactured expressly for Banks,
Brokers, Jewelers, and others requiring secu-

rity from rogues. Bank Vaults, Doors, Ac,
on hand and made to order. All the most

Locks for sale at manufacturers' prices.
Second hand Sales," " Salamanders and

Iron Chests" of other makers, having been
taken in part payment for Herring's, for sale
at half price. March 30.'5

GENUINE HONET SOAP,

THE purity, fra?--
J. ranee, and mild

emollient properties ol
this Soap, renders it es-

pecially deserving a
place on every toilet.
For chapped hands.and
various diseases of the skin, it is unequaled.
Each cake is stamred WM. CONWAY, 168

South Secoud Street, Philadelphia. No other
is Genuine.
Improved Chemical Olive Soap,
Warranted to Wah in Hard, Sift or Salt Water.

This 8oap has powerful cleansing proper-lie- s,

which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt,
&c, from every description of goods without
injury to them. For all domestic purposes it
is superior to any other Soap now in use, and
20 per cent, cheaper than ihe common Rosin
Soap. Each bar is stamped WILLIAM CO.-W- A

Y. 1C8 Suuth Second Street. Philadelphia,
manufacturer of FANCY AND STAPLE
SOAPS.Sperm, Stearine and Tallow Candles,
importer aad dealer in Sal Soda, Soda Ash,
Rosin, &.c.

Orders bv mail promptly attended to.
August St. 1855 5:lin3

F. H. SOUTH,

PORT Monnaie, Pocket Book and
JL Dressing Case Manufacturer. N. W. cor.
of Fourth & Chestnut Sts, Philadelphia.

Always on band a large and varied assort-
ment of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers' Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Bocks,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Caes, it.

Also, a general assortment of ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY GOODS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens.

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
F. H. SMITH,

N. W. corner Fourth A: Chestnut Sts., Philada.
N. B. On the receipt of Sil, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent io any part of ihe United
Stales, by mail ; describing pen, thus, medinm,
hard, or soft. March 30, 55 ly572

Book Agents Wanted.
GEXTS wanted in every Town and

i V County in the United Slates, to canvass
for the most popular Historical and other val-

uable and saleable Books published Works
particularly adapted to ihe wants of the people,
being beautifully illustrated with fine Sleel and
Wood Engravings, and bound in the most sub-

stantial manner-Agent- s

now canvassing for ns, find it a plea-

sant and profitable employment.
Our list also includes ihe best books of T.S.

ARTHUR. Over 100,000 volumes have been
sold the past year, and their sale is increasing
yet. We have just added several New Rooks to
our list by this most popular writer, and shall
add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We think we have the best list for Agents in
the country. Send for it, and judge for your-

selves. For full particulars and list, address
J. W. BRADLEY, Publuher,

48 North Fourth street,
4m597 Philadelphia, Pa.

BOOH AGEXCY, &C
flHE subscribers have established a BOOK
X AGENCY in Phila.,and will furnish any

book or publication at the retail price free oj
postage. Any persons, by forwarding us the
subscription price of any of the $3 Magazines,
snch as Harper's,Godey's,Putnam's,Uraham's,
Frank Leslie's Fashions, etc. will receive the
magazines lor one year and a copy of a splen-

did lithograph portrait of either Washington,
Jackson, or Clay ; or, if subscribing lo a
and a fil Magazine, they will receive a copy
of either of the three portraits. If subscribing
to f worth nf Vansim. all thrar portrait will ba aeut
gratia. Ml'MC furui-u- to tlione who may wlu it.

ENTKLOFKS of avinr dracription and ma. la lars or
mall quaiiUttea, tumisbed. Seal I'raaKa, Ilka, c aeut

to?ery dwwripUoil of KXORAVINO ON WOODexarntfd
with Bfatnaaa and deapati h of BniMina. Nawa-pai- r

lleailinti. Viewa of Marhinery, Bo,, IliuMraUona,
L.idB Ortificatea, Hurinraa Card, kc All ordera rnt
by mail promptly attended to. I'eraon wirhina; viawa

of ll:ir bmldinaa enzrarrd ran send a oafuerreotype or
of Uh! tmildiag by Mail or Expreaa.

IVrwini at a 4intanna havinic aaieabta artkdea.woald find
It to tbrir advantage to addnwa tbe ulocribera, aa wa
would act aa ageou for tbe SALK of tbe aamc.

It Y RAM at VIERCK,
SO. Socva Tub Street, I'lULAltEl.FHl.t, Pa.

j. . mu. lyWIT t. but mci.

CTTTTJ Express Office i
aL' I I Ti l The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD ft CO.'S
EXPRE8 LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily. Packages. Specie, Bank Notes

4c lo Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
lo the oiherNorthern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited lo pat-

ronize the above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 A.M. will
arrive ia Philadelphia Ihe same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning;.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia Office A 1 43. 8onih Third St
Oct. 98. CHRIST & CALDWELL.

TiLATED WARE Cake and card Baskets
X Table Forks, Spoons and Batter Knives,
Teaspoons silver-plate- d on the best German
silver, $1 per i doz. AU good warranted to
give satisfaction. All kinds of Engraving at
the shortest notice at J. L. Y ODER'S.

Fruits and Confectionery.
subscriber has

REMOVAL-Th-
e
No. 6 Market street,

(fAree door, abut the Old Stand, PHILAD.)

where he keeps constantly on band a general
stock of all articles in his line consisting of
ORANGES, LEMONS, and all kinds of Fiuil
in season ; Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nuts,
Ground Nuts plain and roasted; Pickles aud
Preserves of all kinds to which he invites
the aitention of Dealers and others visiting the

Ciiy. Goods packed al this establishment
warranted to carry safe.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
8. L. HERRING, No. 28 Market St.

3mG22 above Front, south side, Plulad

Cheap Frnit and Confectionery.
& SELLERS,

RUBLNCAM Manufacturers and Dealers in

Confer! ionery of all kind,
113 North 3d St., below Race, PHILADEL'A.

The attention of dealers is requested lo an

datamation of their stock.which will be found
equal lo any in this city. Foreign Pruits of
all kinds in season.

N.B. Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly
attended to 3m6l6

To Iron Blasters and Dealers.

PENK'A Wire WorksNo.21
PHILADELPHIA.

Arch St.

SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS, Woven Wire
of all meshes and widths,

with all kinds of Plain and Fancy WireWork.
Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder

and Dandy Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or out of i he City.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Starch, SuutC Brick- -

dust, ftc.
3m500 BAYLISS, DARBY df. LYNN.

Trasses Trusses Trusses !

TL c.iFneedles,
TitUss AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

8.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fiu ' r ."uwining
extreme lightnem, ease, and durability, with
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
by remitting amnunta, aa r S. ixlin number of
iorbeti around the hii, and nUling aide anVeted.

fort uf Slnile Trm-- $i .1, 4. . Double 4. S, . IB.

ln.triletione a-- to wear.and how to altecl a cure, when
poMible, Bent witb the TruM.

Alao for aale, in great variety.

Dr. Banning't Improved Patent Body Brace,
for the aura of Protaneoa Cterl : alao Spinal Prop and
Support: Patent shoulder Braeee, t:beei Expanders and
Kreet Brarea, adapted to all with ft.iop shoulder and
Weak Lung ; Knfriifh Elaetie Abdominal Bella, uf a

; Svringea. male and female.
tS.Ladiea' bourne, wilb Lady attendants. tySM

WOOD'S
TIN A MENTAL Iron Works, Ridge

J Avenue, PHii.iDEi.rniA. The attention
ol ihe public is invited to the eitensive Manu-

factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared to furnih, at the shortest notice.
Iron Railing of every description forCemeia-rirs- ,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-

andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, &c, and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-
sites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and shipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD,
Riilge Avenne below Spring Garden St. Phila

Type Foundry.

rrW0 Premiums awarded at the late
I Chrysial Palace exhibition in New York

lo Ihe Oldest Type Foundry in ihe United
States. by liinney ft Hnnaldson
in l"iM6. on the base of Sower's Germanlown
Foundry of 1 I'M.

The U ng experience of ihe several proprie-
tors of the Piui.air.t.riiiA Ttpe Foi-mdr- en-

ables L. ft Co., to oiler the laigest
variety of Printing Types, and all the appur-
tenances of a Pruning Office to be found in
any establishment ot the United Slates, and of
a quality, too, which is deemed to he unrival-
led. The composition of ihe metal used is
calculated to atiord the greatest durability ;
while the scrupulous care exercised in the
fitting up of the type is such as to insure ac-

curacy and squareness of body. ftc. Our fa-

cilities are so extensive as to enable us to fill
orders of any amount. Estimates given in
detail (with the cost) of all the materials re-

quired for a Newspaper offic. Plain and
Fancy Types. Music of unparalleled beauty,
cast in this Foundry, also. Scrips, Flowers,
Borders, Cuts, Brass or Metal Rules, Labor-savin- g

Rules, Brass Braces, Brass Circles
and Ovals, ftr.

PKEssES of all descriptions, and all sorts
of Printing Materials, most of which are
made hv us, will be furnished at manufac-
turer's Prices.

PRINTING INK of all Varieties and Col-or-

Varnishes, Bronzes, ftc, of the most
celebrated American and English Manufac-
tures, which we sell at the loweM terms.

STEREOTYPING or Electroiyping of
Books, Music, Wood Cuts, ftc. Type used
in Stereotyping for sale at reduced prices.
Wood Cuts designed and engraved in the
finest stvle of art.

Our Minor Specimen Book (the first of
its class in Ihe country, and original in its
conception and getting np) will be sent to
all printers that have not received il, who
will direct how it may be transmitted to them.

flNewspaper Printers who publish this
advertisement entire, (inclnding this notice.)
three times before September 1st, 1855, and
send to us a ct pv nf the paper containing it,
will be allowed their bill on purchasing arti-
cles of our manufacture to four times its
amount. . L. JOHNSON CO.

No. 6, Samson St., near the Hall of Inde-

pendence, Philadelphia May 20, 18.15

New Hasonic Hall, Philadelphia.

AGENTS wanted in every town and
in the United states, to sell the

beautiful picture of the Grand Lodge
Room, in the New Masonic Hall, Philadel-
phia. This Plate is selling very rapidly, and
elicits the admiration of all, for the correct-
ness and fidelity with which the STATUARY,
FRESCO PAINTINGS AND FURNITURE
are represented, and the artistic beauty and
harmony of the colors. Size of Plate, 22 X
28. Price. $3 OO.

Booksellers and Picture Dealers wishing to
take agencies for it, will please address, for
further information, L. N. ROSENTH L,

Oct. 19.'55m3 Lithographer, Philada.

Commonwealth Insurance Company,

UNION Buildings, Third St.,
Pa. Authorized Capital, $300-OO- O.

Insures Buildings and other property
against loss or damage by FIRE. Charter
perpetual.

DIRECTORS.
8iroon Cameron Geo. Bergner W. F. Murray
Geo. M. Lauman Hen. Parke F. K. Boas
Wm. Dock Wm.H Kepner JuH Berryhill
James Fox A. B. Warford.

President SIMON CAMERON.
Secretary 8. 8. CARRIER.

THEO. S. CHRIST, Agent, Lewisbnrg.
6m597

Arrival or the Atlantic!
PORT A NT News from tlie Sebaslopol ! !r 100,000 Men and Boys WANTED,

not for the service in the Crimea, but to buy
READY-MAD- E CLOT1IISG at Ihe Cheap
and Fashionable Clothing Store by J. GOLD-
SMITH &. BRO.'S, Lewisburg.

HAItltlSBUltU BINDERY
J.J. Clyde I. F. L. Uulter,

Sutaaor, t W. 0. Uuktk Co.

Book Binder, and Stationers, and
Blank Book Manufacturer:,

Harruimnj, J'a.
respectfully inform their friends thai

MOST are engaged in the above business
lir" directly opposite iierr's HoteLj They
flatter themselves, by careful attention to iheir
business, toTeceive a continuance of the pat-

ronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.
BLANK BOOKS for Banks, County Offices,

Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled lo any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos., nd

in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give ns a call. C. ft H.
flT Books ftc. to be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 6U9

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
47K ICS. just received at the

Hardware Store of JffTV.V-OLD- S

S, McFADOEN. Farmers and Black-

smiths, call and see the largest and Lett as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on Ihe West
Branch. Having the exrhtire control of Ihe
celebrated Vblistisi's Centre couniy Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; Hurse
Shoe, Nail Rods, ftc, at Cs prices to all.
Call and see Ihe Hardware Store of

JOS. M FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1855.

NOTICE.

WE beg leave to introdnce ourselves
to the citizens nf LEWISBURG and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

White Anil Antbrarlte Coal,
At Laneailer Colliery, Northumberland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to oiler lo ihe public a very supe-

rior artiele.particularly suited to the manutac-tur- e

of Iron and making Steam. Our aascs of
Coal are

l.t MP Vfor Smelting purposes.
STEAMBOAT for do. and Steamboats.
tSKUh.r,. i
EGG J for Family Use and Steam
STOVE
NUT I for Limeburnsrs and Steam.
PEA
Our Point of Shipping is SUNHIRY, where

arrangements are made to load B. ats without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEALE A CO.
J. J. CorHBAS. Brsj. Kkthou. Lancaster.
C. W. Peals, tibanokia. II. Bl MttABbSEB do

firOrders addressed toShamokinor u nbury
will receive prompt attention Iy5i5

LewlftburK saving In! Hill Ion,
now open and ready to du business. TbeIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following named persons are the
Director) Mr. i'lassos Wails.

Mr. Biibs Annuls.
Mr. JES M't'aBIUMT.
Mr. Thomas Haves.
Mr. William Fairs.
Mr. J. G. L. Shisuel.
Mr Jus. M ei x ell.

Omciaa WILLIAM FR1CK, Prcridcnt.
DAVID REBER, Treasurer.

Four percent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent, less than six and overthree months.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept- - 19, 185U

Winfield Woolen Factory,
Sear llartleton, luion County.

rilHlSestablishment is now in the best order- -

The machinery being nearly all new,
and none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saying lhat his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usnal, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

lis I have also on hand, and intend keep-
ing a choice assortment of Goods, snch as
Cloths, Sntinrtti, Cashmere, Tweeds, Rlankets,
Yarn, which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Country Produce gen-

erally. MARK HALFPENNY.
Hartleton. April 22, 1853 tf

Lithographic Printing, &c. -

KARL VOLKMAR is now locatpil on
Fourth street, near D. Phillips'

Blacksmith hnp, where LITHOGRAPH 1C

Views. Maps Ac are made to order.
PICTURES for Framing, and fur Drawing

Teachers.
The German and French Languages, Draw-

ing, Painting and Draughting, taught by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg. April,

Improvement in Daguerreotyping !

SPYKER & II AWN announce to the
that they have newly lined tip and

greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take LlkenetiNeN sup
erior to any in this place heretofore. J'ictiires
copied, or laken ftum life, and inserted in .M-
edallions, Breastpins Fingerrings, Wan hseals,
Ac, and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jenny Lind, Jewel, Lnion, Soniag,Oval, Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton A
Co.'s Drug store, opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisbnrg, Feb. as, 18."5

FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, ail complete
and ready for use, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

Take Notice.

DR. KELLING, of Methanicsbnrs,
Pa., announces lo all afflicted with Tu-

mors, Wens, Cancer. Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or hu g's
Evil, Wuite tSwellinj, Fever Sores, Sort Legs,
and all diseases thai have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, that he can remove
them by an entirely new method, without cut-lin-

burning or pain. Il is no matter in what
part of the body, he can remove ihem with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short time,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poison
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine,unlil a cure is perfected. Chronic
and all other diseases nol mentioned above,
especially Venereal afflictions treated with po-

sitive success, if curable. Full particulars can
be obtained by addressing C, L KELLING,
M D-- , Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

At the request of persons afflicted, residing
at a distance, he has for years been in tbe habit
of prescribing by letter, and with

GKEaAl. BATiBvarTinar.
He would say however to those desiring advice
in this way.that to secure attention Ihey should
enclose, with the general symptoms of their
cases, a fee ol One Dollar, to warrant him in
spendine his time for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted at his Office at
all limes when not professionally absent.

CavTioa. 8'rangers coming to Mechanics,
burg to see the Dr. are cautioned 10 beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. is the only one in this State
who can perform cures by the new method. His
office is directly opposite ihe Union Church.

Mechanicsburg is 8 miles from Harrtsbnrg,
on the Cumberland V. R. R.. and accessible
from all parts of the Union. The Dr. will visit
cases within a reasonable distance when de-

sired. July 7 63yl

I EWELRY of the latest pattern of allqual-- I

ities for sale al the lowest City pnees by

b. YODER.

THE subscriber cen- - LTT
1 unues to earrv on ihe ,

I iirrv Unnlneita at
h I II. I Miand on North! BjB2EaBJBJS223BV

Third street, rear Market, and retpectlull)
solicits Ihe patronage of bis friends and iki
public generally. CHARLES F. HESS.

Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
The subscribers, thankful for
past patronage, woald inform
ihe public Ibal ihey continue to
manufacture all kinds of MILL

GE.Airi.NU and other Castings. Thraahita
Machines and other Machinery repaired ia il,
best manner. Castings warranted lo be of
good material, and at pntea lhat can not fil
lo please. GEDDES, MARSH A CO.

Lewisburg, Feb. 1851

Stoves, of various atierniCOOKING (or Coal or Woo , for sale
aitbe Lewisburg Foundry by

Geddea. Marsh A Co.

OTOVES Parlor, Wood and Coal

0 Sioves, various patterns, for aale at tht
Lei.bura; Foundry. Grddea, Maish A Co.

iyiA!U'3 Patent Cang Plow, a supe-- I
V nor article, for rale a! Ihe Lewisburg

Foundry by Getldes, Marsh A Ce.

orSted Drills Ross'GRAIN Ihe belt and most durable
Grain Drill now in use. for sale al tbe Lewithnri
Foundry by Geddea, Marah A Co.

Hussey's Grain Reaper,
for cutting both Grain and Grass

and for sale al las
MANUFACTURED by

GEDDES. MARSH A CI

Lightning Rods.
many yrara' close inveatigatisa an

AFTER eiperuueoU. ihe 1'alciilrr lakaa

ft..ura in infoiniinf Ihe public that ba hit
Hived at the tioe principle of p oieeiuig tsBiiliat,

dwellings and Irom tbedealruclive inHa-enc- e

ol LIGHTNING. Tne ealsmiun
tbat every City. Town, illage and Country lain
victim lo aniiustly, thro' the groaa negligeuce of

l inhal.ilaula, ia beyond calculation, especially
nhrn the remedy ia bo esay lo obtain ihu at
found in

ABMITACE'S '

Patent fllagnctu Liijljtning lobs,
and in thia alone. Thia Rod na breu examiLtd
by tbe moat acienlific (t nilemen in the world
1'rut. Bsorr M'Mumie, Jubnou, V allot and bibs
other that hate examined them. recommend bub
speak of them in the bigbral terms ot approbates,
and have pronounced ibtro Ihe only Bale rodaic
uae in thiaor any other country for tbe proiecti
01 Liesand Propc.lv. Onaadaanlar la to dtaidt
and throwback s part of tbe elect rw fluid hsrnorss
io the cloud ; in lime ot a stroke ibia enable th
rod to conduct lhat portion ot fluid that belunf
In the earth without Ihe alighleat danger of lei
aing tbe conductor. 'I hi rod has mini otoat
advantages oei the old one. The only plan si
manulartuiirif is in

l ine St 3 rforf above UA, Philadelphia.
here all persons are reapecllolly invited to cat

snd eiamine fur tbemaelaes. For sale W bcla.ai
or Retail by THO'S ARWITAGE.

Orders promptly attended lo. Tenbseaab.
These rods bare been purchased and success

fully used by the lollov. int individuals, companies
od corporation, whose names are cbeerlully
iibmitted :

In nsar miad'Iflum A. 8. Roberta. Oaro
Judcr K..ava-r- , Jtadaa Coorad. i. Mallard,

Ji liu II. luc. . . ( J. UmDrr, u.fchv.lara
li'titrM.., Uia blf.rR!ry Aunaboara, Andeiaan A Uroibart.

J. L. ir.ui. Jul a .Notmao, Thna. teiuvar. Su A
It. ..!.. A. K.liiukrra, II Maiai.Hu. Tkoa. Noil A Co . Mr
i.oii,e, j. a. orar. J. M.Wauoa,C. lluvaBkr.va, J
Hisley a Co., J. Stan. K. Harlra. J. Uvafuhirr. u ra.r. Mr. Pbarplan). sir. Mania, a. U.rbiav, J. Brlaklaa
Mr. Iiavifoa. Dr. faul.s. II. eow.n A Co., J. Wia.p.1,0,
11. Miller, the Kd Saak Uolrl, lha U.S. Araaaal, laa

riUE Garden Criminia-KiBer- a' Ull.
in in BtuU " Ae Jrwy (ioaTgo Criapin. Jodr)

M'lalt. Judi: lyt..B. Juhn vlEa, Ov. U. M'MttlUa,
lkuj.k..L.rl, Mr. J. lh,ainE.

ix 1 mi. i vtyrr.
Ilartlry Tp.M, lllip.iDj. al Farter. Join 17a..,

ii.LNel Ivirra. Jaci-- tmilb, Iravial Siiaiao. SmDta
a, h. tleorirr kl.rharr. Aa Ittriin loan ll.ua,.

li.Bin.ia.ioarr.' otht-e- . i.aaw.frwa r Joba h.fcar.' T . Ir. lliarl.. Wila"B. Ha-li.-a Tf Juba
KiiDta. Simon kuula. tvv 7. laaac Cooidroa. Wkm
iMtr 7l. AlKbael UoHaiaa.

CCOJt XC yDA TIONS.
Fniur-a.-, Ana IS. 147

I Riiva thia tfav a roodocter tlLithium 11,4, a, ib na-- and iodei. arret. d bv r
lu..niaa Arnile, oa hvilcvae Iloaaa.Gfa.arrUrr.iU
buve BO beaitatioa la rajlB that it i Bt.t mW ih. VI
1 have rvar aren. but that It ia the obIt oa. i bavr .l
exmaiinrd t ir r.a.trvM-U- OB atrietl arirBtifir .

Itia with Binrh plranura tbat 1 raromaiaDd Bit
eunductorto Uir aiaativaot owner of hand rir- -

11. M.MlKTtUS
1 am well .ati.f.rd tt at the Macaelic LiEbtaiaE liui

nar.ufartiir. ii h, Mr. Th Biaa Anuiuca. ol Pbiladr phit
in Ibr brat that ha er Incb made. I have peat vart-V-

j.-- .r ia tor aiucy oi (nv law ol t i aod -- lit..-!
ism. aud have n.. hiltion la rayiBf that thaw KoU ua
erD.trnrc..d opon thr otilv prireipieof salrty. Thr el.rtr
rh'-- I rreriei aud dit rrd by the Blacnrl at tb icy
of the rod. and it would be inpoaaihla. arrorriia tf tb
Imi. of atLrartu a and repuiaion. nr a baildin la bt
injured by a tr, ke of lubluiBtr wbra hv rr. cl

j thrm- - rotln. I have hero aaioa.BUd with Mr. Arnii.l
for t yrar. and hrforr hco aarnrr tbe Biaaufia
lurr of tI.eM. rHi I eiamined tbe Bhaeif-l- oi whirb l
are ronntriirtrd. aad frit eontinrwd that their adoyti.
would br attt nded wilb rowtulelr rurr--a. Tbe iarreaME
demand for the rod.and Ibe eatraaiveaalea ia all par
of th.- eonntry. i ampieccBrmTHiatioa of their ntitili at4
saoe'loeilv. TKAtY (. iUtK,. D.

ltl.inrSu. Pbilad Co., April t. lfia.
tFS.U. WILT and MAMI EL HOOVER.

Hartleton. I'a ion Cu. Fa.
sie Arenla for I'nion and adjoining Counties,
snd will fumirh tbe Rods on ihe aame terms aod
in Ihe same msnner ss ibe Proprietor.

Opposition is the Life of Businrss I

stX NEW L1VEKY

JS EXCHANGE STABLE.
I brsubscriber would rerpectfully laioim ia

citiS4'nof Lewiaborg snd the travaJfog common
ity generally, thai ha has opened anew Livery
and Exchange Stable on FOURTH alreet Ball s
square South of HI srket, and has provided s good
lol ol Horses, with entirely new good and fash
onablel arriages. Boggle. bleisbs. Acwbereall
wishing anything in his line mi) be accommod-
ated on the ahoftesi notice snd ssoei ressousbls
terms. He will pay every atlea'ioa lo tht
want of hia customers, and hopes by so doing
lo merii and receive a liberal share of pnblis
panonsge. WILLIAM MOORE.

Lewisburg Pee 30. I SSI

"VFOTIl'E. Having been appointed the
X S SEXTON to the Lewisburg Cemetery,
the subscriber would state thai be is prepared
to perform all dunes connected witb the burial
of the dead.on short nonce. Also that be will
attetid to the of deceased persons,
under the direction of their surviving friends.

Residence in tbe Lodge al the Gale of the
Cemetery. GEORGE DONACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

GEORGE T. COIE,

DEALER in Pianos, Me !nJeons. and
of Mimical MtrrbaM-dls- e.

Keeps constantly on hand. Hallet A
Davis. Boston ; Lighte, Newlon A Bradburys;
and Bennett A Co, N. PIANOS. Also,
Princes A Co.'s celebrated MEL0DE0N9,
pnees from 45 Of) lo $1M 00.

Orders from a distance will meet witb prom pi
attention. Second band Pianos taken ia ex.
change for new.

Room dsreeily opposite the Conrt House,
WVioiiMpor. Pa. April 4. '55 573ml

LAND WARRANT blanks lo
BOUNTY in the service of the C. 8.

in the War of 18U and for their Widow, al

the Office of the Lewisburg Chioniele.

OOK and other STOVES just receive! byc BEAV&Jl VLBMBJ


